
 

 

Membership Program at Eat My News - BOARD OF YOUNG LEADERS 

 

About Eat My News: Eat My News is an independent global youth community and learning               
platform made of people who believe in the movement to make the world more inspired,               
informed, and intelligent. 
 
Our Vision - One day every person in the world will be positively inspired, informed, and                
intelligent so that humanity develops to greater heights. 
 
What do we do? - We enable young people to develop themselves through learning from               
knowledge, opportunities, and challenging experiences.  
 
How do we do that? - We believe that holistic development of the youth is the fundamental                 
solution to building a better future.  
 
 
About Board of Young Leaders Program: Board of Young Leaders are members of EMN who               
believe in the movement to make every person in the world more positively inspired,              
informed, and intelligent. We empower BOYL members to develop holistically by living            
experiences that supplement what is being pursued in universities. BOYL enables young            
people to develop their leadership potential through learning by doing, events and            
leadership opportunities. 
 
 
Our team: As a student you get to be part of a dynamic team of young college students and                   
recent graduates with representatives from North America, Europe, the Middle East, South            
East Asia and the Indian subcontinent.  
 
 
Types of roles available:  
 

1. Marketing 
2. Content Writing/Journalism/Editor 
3. Social Media Marketing 
4. Human Resource and Talent Management 
5. Global Community Expansions 
6. Campus Influencers Program 
7. Online Reputation Management 
8. YouTube Content Creation 

 
 
Our Facebook page:  www.facebook.com/EatMyNews 
 
Our website: www.eatmy.news 
 

http://www.facebook.com/EatMyNews
http://www.eatmy.news/
http://www.facebook.com/EatMyNews
http://www.facebook.com/EatMyNews


 

Type of Membership: Work from campus 
 
 
Duration: Minimum 2 months to be eligible for certification. However, you can continue             
throughout your college life.  
 
Location: Global 
 
Stipend: Volunteer Unpaid  
 
 
Key responsibilities overview during the internship program (based on role selected for): 
 

1. Writing content for EMN website 
2. Conducting recruitment and selection process 
3. Expanding EMN community globally 
4. Managing online reputation for EMN 
5. Posting content on social media 
6. Creating content for YouTube channel 

 

Selection Process: You need to fill up the online application form followed by Interview. For               
virtual selections, there will be two rounds of interview.  

Apply Now: bit.ly/boardofyoungleaders 

 

Why join us? 

1. Opportunity to connect with the best and most dynamic student minds across the 
country by connecting, learning, collaborating, sharing ideas and making some 
amazing lifelong friends. 

2. Be an integral part and experience the unique opportunity to work with a start-up 
since its inception and get that excellent x-factor experience bullet point on your CV 
to land you that dream job. 

3. Extremely useful while applying for an MBA or higher studies. 
4. Use your creative rendition and bring your own ideas to Eat My News. 
5. Internship certificate and a letter of recommendation. 
6. You will also be provided with an effective feedback on your work to hone your skills 

of expression & editing. 
7. Develop your creativity with effective and constant guidance by our editors. 
8. A lifelong asset in the form of the fans that you make through the Eat My News 

platform. 
9. Entrepreneurial and a fearless environment to work in. 
10. Become a communications expert. 
11. Hands on leadership experience by leading a team. 

 
 

http://bit.ly/boardofyoungleaders


 

 
 
 
You get to be part of an exclusive youth community; create global impact; add value to your                 
cv/resume; attend meetings, events and conferences; gain work experience; learn new skills;            
personality development; assume challenging leadership roles; collaborate and share ideas;          
international networking; management skills; effective communication; increase general        
knowledge; volunteer for a noble purpose; diverse roles & responsibilities; opportunity to            
lead teams and make lifelong friends. At the end of a successful Internship, you will receive a                 
certificate and a letter of recommendation that you can proudly include in future job and               
higher studies application(s). 
 
 
 

You can Apply Now by filling up this form: bit.ly/boardofyoungleaders 
 

 
 

Contact Details: 
 

Tanya Kathpal (Founder) 
Mobile: +91-9871436903 

E-mail: Digital@EatMyNews.com 

http://bit.ly/boardofyoungleaders
https://goo.gl/mB7cxm
https://goo.gl/mB7cxm

